
12 Day Prayer Journey  

— G U I D E —  
 

DAY 1 - SPIRITUAL ARMOR  
MEDITATE ON EPHESIANS 6:10-20 Ask:  
• For full armor to withstand any schemes of the 

Adversary. In thanksgiving, for the power of your 
salvation to helmet your past, present, and 
future  

• That your core commitment will be truth, a belt 
of reliability for all your relationships  

• That every team member will have invincible 
integrity, a breastplate against accusations  

• That you not be so wrapped up in following your 
program for today that you are unprepared to 
share the good news of peace right now  

• That faith in God will shield you against all evil 
attacks  

• That you will advance with the penetrating, 
discerning truth of God’s Word  

• That each team member will experience, as 
never before, a greater personal resolve, 
standing for God in the strength of God  

• That each team member would be on 24-hour-a-
day prayer alert  

 

DAY 2 - LORD OF THE HARVEST  
MEDITATE ON LUKE 10:1-2  Ask that God will:   

• Bring about a true harvest, one that nurtures and 
sustains and one that reproduces on an 
increasingly grander scale and there would be 
workers ready to reap so no ripe fruit spoils  

• Begin a movement in your home church and 
others fellowships to call out laborers to the 
people of this place 

• Provide workers with a variety of skills and 
spiritual gifts to engage these peoples  

• Enable leaders in your church and other 
fellowships to see the direction in which He is 
leading them to be in partnership with this nation  

• Make clear the involvement they should have in 
the years to come  

• Raise up workers here who would go, live, and 
sow among the people of their own country  

 

DAY 3 - CORNELIUS  
MEDITATE ON ACTS 10   Pray:  
• That God, through His Holy Spirit, would speak to 

true seekers in times of prayer through dreams 
and visions  

• That He would lead believers to identify God-
fearers in times of prayer, leaders in the home 
and community who can influence entire families 
and communities for Him  

• That God would verify the truth of His Son and 
the power of His resurrection through signs and 
wonders  

• That God would prepare the hearts and minds of 
all workers to share His truth in culturally 
sensitive and biblically appropriate ways  

• That the Lord will pour out His Spirit on the 
people of the area where you pray and raise their 
level of awareness of God  

• That each believer will be in a constant state of 
spiritual readiness to go when the call comes to 
share the truth  



• That the Holy Spirit will empower His message 
with His presence  

 

DAY 4 - SPIRITUAL WARFARE  
MEDITATE ON 2 CORINTHIANS 10:3-5  Ask God to: 

• Clearly show believers that their struggle is in no 
way against other people  

• Provide boldness to claim His authority when 
confronted with the spiritual powers ruling over 
the area you are prayer-walking  

• Make every thought this day obedient to Christ’s 
guiding  

• Shed light on the darkness of world forces, so lies 
and half-truths will be exposed for what they are  

• Give you a broken heart for this community while 
you prayer-walk  

• Help you and future workers to resist personal 
attacks of the Enemy  

• Give you insight to the fortresses that need 
demolition, and ask that He would make you 
strong to prayerfully demolish what is ungodly  

• Break every chain binding these people to 
darkness in the name of Jesus  

 

DAY 5 - FAVOR, WISDOM, KNOWLEDGE  
MEDITATE ON DANIEL 1:8-21  Ask:   
• That the Lord will bless each member of the local 

government, so that they will use their position 
of authority to bless and not oppress the people 
under their jurisdiction  

• That community leaders will commend the 
gospel, not obstruct it  

• That believers would set a favorable example for 
their nation that would ultimately magnify God  

• That the people would see that following Jesus is 
the best way to spend their lives and the only 
way to God  

• That believers would not give into the lusts and 
old ways that surround them  

• That God would provide wisdom and knowledge 
to believers on living as a minority in a culture 
that doesn’t bow to Christ as King  

DAY 6 - PERSON OF PEACE  
MEDITATE ON LUKE 10:1-11  As you go out today, ask:   

• That God would prepare households and persons 
of peace who would welcome the gospel to his or 
her community when it arrives  

• For workers committed to finding persons of 
peace despite the potential challenges that come 
with the task  

• That God will expose to the people you pray for a 
need so great that their old answers and 
philosophies will no longer work  

• That God will deepen their understanding and 
desire for Him  

• That God will strengthen current workers 
contacts with persons of peace  

• That the Lord will stir up an interest and hunger 
for Himself in people’s hearts  

• That the sense of God’s direction for this area 
and people will grow in the hearts of local 
believers  

• That this place and these people will send 
workers to reach the nations with His truth  

 



 

DAY 7 - PRAISE AND WORSHIP  
MEDITATE ON DEUTERONOMY 6:4-9  Pray:   
• That the love of God will grow to fill the hearts of 

this nation. 

• That Jesus’ name will be worshiped in this place  

• That the Holy Spirit will fill you with boldness to 
pray for others   

• That all team members will be sensitive to the 
hurts and needs of people they have the 
opportunity to pray for   

• For believers to come and live their faith out 
among these people  

DAY 8 – DISCIPLES MAKING DISCIPLES  
MEDITATE ON 2 TIMOTHY 2:2  Pray:  
• Followers of Jesus would instill a strong Biblical 

DNA that encourages and expects seekers to 
discover, share, and obey Jesus from the first 
moment they meet  

• Seekers and believers would be empowered to 
immediately share what they learn from the Bible 
with others  

• Seekers would imitate followers of Jesus by doing 
what Jesus did and obeying what Jesus said  

• Disciples of Jesus would instill this DNA in those 
they disciple who will go on to instill it into others 
and remain through out every generation  

• Workers wouldn’t come and try to instill a style 
or method of following Jesus that is a roadblock 
for a church planting movement  

• The Word of God would be the instruction 
manual for how to follow Jesus, disciple others, 
and build up the church  

DAY 9 - SUPPLICATION  
MEDITATE ON PSALM 96:3  Pray that today these will be your words to God:   

•  “Teach me to go where You want me to go today 
and after this journey.”  

• “Show me how to be who You want me to be.”   

• “I make myself available today to reflect Your 
glory, through my actions, attitudes, thoughts, 
desires, words.”  

• “Give me the ability to prepare this place for 
Your Gospel to come and Your name be glorified 
in this place.”  

DAY 10 – ALL PEOPLES  
MEDITATE ON REVELATION 7:9-12 Ask God:   

• To be faithful to His promise that the peoples of 
this city would be around His throne in the end  

• To give this vision to believers here — to not give 
up when trying to share their faith with those 
around them, even if they come from different 
backgrounds and people groups  

• That not another generation of this country 
would have to perish because there is not 
anyone to tell them about the Gospel  

• To ignite a church planting movement here 

 

 

 
 



DAY 11 - SPIRITUAL VISION  
MEDITATE ON JOHN 5:19-20  Pray:   
• That God will give believers eyes to see clearly 

what He is doing in this nation  

• That all would be committed to follow Jesus in 
that work no matter how great or small it may 
seem from a human point of view  

• That workers would not only commit to join God 
in what He is doing, but do it in His way. 

• Pray that He will protect workers from the sin of 
doing the right thing in the wrong way  

• That these people would be drawn into an ever-
deepening love relationship with God, so that 
they are close enough to see what He sees  

• That He would work through His children in ways 
that cause the nations and these people to 
marvel at Him   

DAY 12 – WORSHIP   
MEDITATE ON JEREMIAH 29:7, 11-13  Begin your day:   

• Praising Him for who He is  

• Thanking Him for what He’s done, is doing, and 
promises to do through this prayer walk  

• Blessing God for His careful and individual 
concern for these people  

• Letting your heart overflow with the joy of God’s 
promises to the people of this place. 

 

 


